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lf is nof the Community
but the Member

Sfoles, logefher wilh
regionol outhorities,

lhol decide develop-
ment progrommes. lt

is lhe Member Sfoles,
logelher with lhe

Europeon Community,
thot hove lo ensure

lhe coherence of lhe

overoll progromme. ln

generol, our oclions
ore lhe result of work-

ing logelher ond
keeping eoch ofher

informed.

T
lhe sociol, historicol ond culturol diversity of its

regions is one of the Europeon Community's mony
strenqths. Reoions olso provide EC citizens with o
deep"sense of ideniity - o feeling increosingly op-
porent in countries os for oport os Germony, Fronce
ond Spoin. Unfortunotely, there is olso economic
diversity. In crude terms, the l0 most prosperous
regions, heoded by Groningen in the Netherlonds
ond Homburg in Germony, ore three times os rich
ond invest three times os much in their bosic
economic fobric os the l0 poorest regions in

Greece ond Portuqol. The Communitv is committed
to reducing thot g6p ond to ensuring thot no one is

o second Jott.''itbn. Everyone sho"uld shore in the
benefits from the evolving Community os ii em-
broces o single morket onJcontemplotes economic
ond monetory union.
The Europeon Community hos consistently
recognized the need for speciol efforts both to help
its less developed regions ond to encouroge them to
helo themselves. Foi it is the reqions thot must toke
the'leod in meetino these cholle"nqes. lt is their ideos

- io which the CJmmission is olr,rToys reody to listen

- initiotives ond endeovour which will ultimotely
determine the success of EC-bocked policies to im-
prove their locol economies.
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Uplo-dofe forming
melhods he/p the

ogncuifurol regions
lo develop.

The sfrucfuro/ Funds

enob/e lhe Communify to

combol long-lerm
unemployment ond to

help lhe young find
work.

THE CHALLENCES
Economic differences between the
EC's regions ore nothing new. In every
counlry some oreos ore more Pros-
oerous thon others. The some is true in
the Community. The gross domestic
product (GDP) per heod - o bosic
meosurement of o country's weohh -
of Greece, Portugol ond lrelond is less
l\,on 75o/o of the EC overqge.

INITIATIVES BY
EUROPE'S REGIONS
Almost 50 of Europe's regions hove
now estoblished permonent offices in

Brussels, helping ihem to deol with,
qnd leorn from, eoch other ond the
Eurooeon Commission. Others ore oc-
iively involved in orgonizotions such os
the Associotion of Eurooeon Border
Regions orthe Europeon Associoiion of
Development Agencies. Computer
links increosingly enoble regionol ond
locol outhorities to sotisfv diverse
tronsfrontier requests like help with
woste recycling or monogement of
public heoting.

A new develooment is the creotion of
Euroregions, stroddling troditionol no-
tionol frontiers. Four million people liv-
ing olong the Meuse ond Rhine rivers in
Germony, Belgium ond the
Netherlonds now shore use of town
holls. schools ond conference centres.
Fronco-Belgion frontier regions ore try-
ing to creote o speciolstotus eosing lhe
fiscol ond odministrotive difficulties of
locol businesses. French ond Soonish
regions either side of the Pyrenees now
colloborote to moximize the benefits of
the single morket for their inhobitonts.

There is o donger thoi the gop be-
tween the Community's richer ond
poorer regions could grow with the
completion, in Jonuory 1993, of the
single morket ond oboliiion of notionol
frontiers. Without speciol efforts,
weoker regions could, os ihey hove
done in the post, lose mony of their
most oble workers or be storved of the
finonce needed to creote locol iobs.
This is why the Single Europeon Act of
1986 lounching the single morkei went
hond in hond with o rodicol reform of
the EC's structurol Funds in 
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new strotegy is olreody beoring {ruit.
Estimotes suggest thot EC oid hos
helped creote 500 000 new iobs in
less developed regions ond stimuloted
the GDP of Portugol 6y 4o/o ond of
Greece 6v 2.60/o.



COMMUNITY
POLICIES
The Commission octively helps regions
in different ports of the Community to
cooperote ond estoblish self-help net-
works. Increosingly, these include
Eostern Europe, enobling the new
outhorities to benefit from the ex-
narianra ^{ +h-;, FC-- counrerpons.
Reseorch instituies ore encouroged to
onolyse trons-Europeon, rother thon
notionol, trends. The Commission olso
ensures thot wide ronging Community
policies in oreos ronging from R&D to
energy toke fully into occount their im-
poct on the regions. The Europeon
Porlioment is on equolly keen supporter
of meosures to help the regions.
Among severol initiotives it hos token
wos the ollocotion in 
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of EC funds

to preserve hisioricolly importont ports
of Lisbon ond Polermo.

The Community wonts to strengthen
the voice of Europe's regions. At the
Moostricht Eurooeon Summit in
December 1991 . it wos decided to
creote the Committee oi Regions,
whose l89 members will be oble to ex-
press their views on ony EC meosures
directly offecting them.

Throughout the Communiiy five prior-
ity cotegories hove been identified.
Three of these ore purely regionol.

Regions eligible under lhe obiectives of the
strrlcturol FInds of the Europeon Community

ffiRegions logging behind (Obiective l)

I Declining industriol oreos (Obiective 2)

lil, Rurol oreos (Obiective 5b)

"'r 
Regions with declining industriol ond rurql oreos
(Obiectives 2 ond 5b)

I Regions eligible in occordonce with Regulotion (EEC) No 3575/90
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Source, Services of the
Europeon Commission.
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TARCET AREAS

. Objective I regions' These under-
developed oreos hove missed out on
the progress o{ other regions ond ore

oi the heort o{ ihe Community's ef-

forts to bridge the economic divide.
Their per copito GDP is less thqn 25%
of the Community overoge. Over
200/o ol the EC's populotion lives in
such oreos. They cover the whole
of Greece, Portugol, lrelond ond
Northern lrelond, lorge ports of
Spoin ond ltoly, Corsico ond Fronce's

overseos deportments o{ Guode-
loupe, Guyono, Mortinique ond
R6union.

. Obiective 2 regions, Suffering from

the decline of troditionol industries
like cool ond steel, these oreos need
help in odiusting their economies to

new industriol octivities. Their

unemployment rotes ond percentoge
shore o{ indusiriol octiviiy ore worse
thon the EC overoge. Over 50 million
people live in these regions, 20
million of them in the United Kingdom
olone.

. Obiective 5b regions, These ore

rurol oreos, llke the Highlonds ond
lslonds of Scotlond, on oreo lorger
thon Belgium ond yet the leost

populoted pori of the CommunitY,
where economic development needs

io be encouroged.

The other torget oreos ore not defined
on o purely regionol bosis, but ore

supported olongside the obove
three. They ore: Obiective 3 (the fight

e{
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ogoinst long term unemployment),
Obiective 4 (help for young people to
gel lobs), ond Obiective 5o {modern-
izotion of ihe EC's forms).

. In the Obiective 1 regions, em-
phosis is ploced on moking up lost
ground by creoting sound infrostruc-
ture, modernizing ironsport ond com-
municotion Iinks, improving energy
ond woier supplies, encouroging re-

seorch ond developmeni, providing
troining ond helping smoll busines-

ses.

. In the Obiective 2 regions, priority
is given to creoting iobs ond improv-
ing the environment by encouroging
new businesses, renovoting lond ond
buildings, developing R&D ond
fostering links between universiiies
ond indusiry.

. In ihe Objective 5b regions, efforts

focus on developing new iobs outside
forming in smoll businesses ond
tourism. Now forms provide o living
for less thon 7o/o of the EC's
workforce. Thirty yeors ogo 210lo lived

o{f ihe lond. lmprovemenls to

tronsport ond bosic services ore pro-
moted to prevent rurol depopulotion
ond ensure beiter hormonY beiween
the Community's urbon ond rurol

oreo5.
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THREE PRINCIPLES
Three bosic principles lie behind EC

octivity to ensure thot oid to the regions
is os efficient os possible'

(i) octive involvement of everyone with
o contribution to moke ot the regionol,
notionol ond Community level (port-
nership);
(ii) cleor delegotion of decision-mok-
ing to the locol, regionol, notionol or
Community level ensuring moximum
efficiency ond responsibility (sub-

sidiority);
(iii) unomblguous commitment to EC

money being used in oddition to, notin-
steod of, notionol funds (oddl-
tionolity).

FUNDING
PROCEDURES

A lhree-stoge procedure, closely in-
volving the Community, governments
ond regions, is used to decide on
schemes for EC funding. Priorities first
set by regionol ond locol outhorities,
ore corefully constructed into on overoll
progromme losting severol yeors. This

estoblishes detoiled torgets ond ex-
oloins how EC finonce will dovetoil
with notionol meosures. Emphosis is
ploced on flexibility ond coreful
plonning.

The Community supports
regions lhol help
lhemselves by moking
lhe besl use of lheir
humon ond economic
resources.

fhe regions hove on
essenliol port to ploy in

lhe conslruclion of
Europe. We ore slriving
to creote o Europeon
Union which is bosed on
lhe econornic, sociol
ond culturol lrodilions
ond which mokes sense

when lhese different
,rodilions ore respecfed.



FINANCE

To implement its policies ihe Commis-
sion con use three moin sources of
finonce, known os the structurol Funds,

the Europeon Regionol Development
Fund (ERDF), the Europeon Sociol Fund
(ESF) ond the Europeon Agriculturol
Guidonce ond Guorontee Fund
(EAGGF). By themselves these connot
cure the Community's regionol im-

bolonces, but they con help. ln 1992
the structurol Funds contributed ll% of
totol investment in Greece, 8olo in Por-

tugol ond Z%o in lrelond. This money is
odded to finonce from governments,
locol outhorities ond even the privote
sector. In some coses, loons moy olso
be provided by the Europeon Cool ond
Steel Community (ECSC) or the Euro-

peon Investment Bonk (ElB).

The monev ovoiloble {rom the struc-
turol Funds hos grown in both relotive
ond reol terms. In 1988 it represented
17o/o ol o ECU 45 billion EC onnuol
budget. ln 1992 the ECU lZ.6 billion
spent on structurol progrommes oc-
counted for 27o/o o{ o ECU 66 billion
budget. These resources ore concen-
lrnlarl nn ^l^.o" ^{ 

nranlpqt need

helping the Community's hordesi hit
regions. However for the progrommes
to be successful, money olone is noi
enough. Quolity ideos ond corefully
imolemented oolicies ore olso needed
ond it is here thot the Commission con
helo with its exoertise.

Income voriotions within fhe Community
(Per copito gross domestic product in PPS* in 1990),'
with the Communitv overoqe : 100

Region Per copito GNP
in PPS*

Per copito GNP
in PPS*

Region

EUR I2 100.0 EUR l2 100.0

Belgium
Flonders
Wollonio
Brussels

Denmork
Metropoliton
Eosi (excluding
Metropoliton)
West

Germony2
Schleswig- Holstein
Homburg
Lower Soxony
Bremen
North Rhine-Westpholio
nesse
Rhinelo nd-Polotinoie
Boden-W0rttemberg
Bovorio
Soorlond
Berlin

105.0
106.4
84.7

164.4

107.3
r28.0

91.0
r00.0

I lz.0
98.2

r83.5
100.8
147.7
1 |.4
r35.5
r 03.1
124.0
I 19.6
107.9
t 14.9

South-West 95.0
Centre-Eost 106.0
Mediterroneon 96.2
Overseos territories n. o.

68.2

102.5
I 19.5
137.4
I 16.8
128.9
108.2
I 15.8
65.5
85.7
66.3
67.8
74.4

123.2

100.9
t00.5
84.8

1 09.1
93.8

56.2
54.9
n. o.
n. o.

100.7
86.7

91.6
96.9

102.8
121.4
96.1
83.7
92.6
74.4

lrelond

Itoly
North-West
Lombordy
North-Eost
Emilio-Romogno
Centre
Lozio
Componio
Abruzzi-Molise
South
Sicily
Sordinio

Luxembourg
(Grond Duchy)

Netherlonds
North
Eost
West
South

Portugol
Continent
Azores
Modeiro

United Kingdom
North
Yorkshire ond
Humberside
Eost Midlonds
Eost Anglio
South-Eost
South-West
Woles
Scotlond
Northern lrelond

Greece 47.1
Northern Greece 47.8
Centrol Greece 47.l
Attico 5l .8
The lslonds 44.2

Spoin 75.4
North-West 63.4
North-Eosi 88.7
Modrid 91.5
Centre 63.2
Eost 86.9
South 58.8
Conories 75.4

Fronce I I 1.5
Ile-de-Fronce 166.9
Poris Bosin 101 .7
Nord-Pos-de-Colois 91.0
Eost 104.1

West 93.7
* PPS = Purchosinq power stondord - o common unit represeniing

on identicolvolume of goods ond services {or eoch country
I 1988 figures for Denmork; 1989 figures for Greece ond Hollond.
2 Fiqures for the londer in the former Germon Democrolic Republic

oL not ovoiloble {n. o.).



A coherent poiicy is
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Communily's regions
deve/op ond lo enob/e

fhem lo toke full
odvonloge of the sing/e

morket.

OTHER ACTIVITIES

In generol, Europeon Commission in-
volvement is undertoken in close col-
loborotion with EC Member Stotes; but
ii con olso oct on its own where it thinks
oction is necessory io complete the in-
ternol morket or help regions prepore
for economic ond monetory union.
. Community initiotives con occom-
pony other EC policies to boost their
regionol impoct or contribute to tockl-
ing similor problems confronting dif-
ferent regions. Between 1989 ond
1993 some ECU 5.5 billion is set oside
for o wide ronge of proiects.

On of the most effective progrommes,
Inierreg, encouroges cross-border
links. The Community hos 6 000
kilometres of internol borders between
its members, ond it is these oreos, in

which l0% of iis populotion lives, thot
ore in the front line when frontiers
disoppeor with the single morket.
Schemes being supported ronge from
o Sponish/Portuguese notionol pork io
opening conol links between lrelond
ond Northern lrelond to creote one of
the biggest novigoble woterwoys in

Western Europe. The progromme ex-
Jends to the EC's neiohbours. A

business ond exhibition cenire in

Soloniko, northern Greece, willolso be
used by Bulgorio. Since 1987 the
Commission hos run over o dozen dif-
ferent Community iniiiotive progrom-
mes. Some hove helped specific in-
dusiries to odopt (steel, shipbuilding
ond textiles), others to improve the en-
vironment or encouroge greoier use of
modern telecommunicotions in ihe
Community's less developed regions.

. Pilot proiects help regions ond cities
within, ond occosionolly ouiside, the
Community, to build networks ond ex-
chonge ideos on common problems.
The Commission's help octs os o
coiolyst, putting locol politicions ond
officiols in touch with like-minded col-
leogues in other countries. The pro-
gromme hos helped in developing on
Atlontic orc of regions siretching from
Portugol to the United Kingdom,
creoted networks of severol dozen
cities colloboroting on urbon
regenerotion ond troffic problems ond
fostered links with emerging locol
outhorities in Eostern Europe.



WORKING TOGETHER
FOR A MORE
COMPETITIVE EUROPE

The Community's efforts hove con-
tributed io higher incomes, new iobs
ond on imoroved environment. Bui
despite closing the weolth gop, con-
sideroble economic differences re-
moin. For o region to roise its overoll
weolth from 50 to 7oo/o of the EC
overoge its economy must grow 2%o

obove the Community overoge every
yeor for 20 yeors.

1993-97. The Commission hos oro-
posed thotto meetthis chollenge funds
for the Community's weoker regions
ond couniries should rise to ECU 29.3
billion by 1997.Overlhe five yeors this
would meon Community finonce of
ECU 125 billion. This would ollow
overoll structurol Funds for Greece,
lrelond, Portugol ond Spoin (ond for
the EC's most remote regions of
Modeiro, the Azores, Conory lslonds
ond French overseos deportments) to
double from their 1992 levels. Money
{or ihe underdeveloped oreos (Objec-
iive l) of ltoly, Fronce ond the Uniied
Kingdom would rise by two-thirds. For

oll other regions eligible for oid, the in-
creose would be 50%. For the first time
regions heovily dependent on the

fishing industry (to be colled Obiective
6 regions) would olso quolify for
specific help. This would portly offsel
the loss of lobs from the shrinkoge o{
the Community's fishing fleet.

A speciol Cohesion Fund wos ogreed
by government leoders ot their
Moostricht meeting. This is due to be
estoblished before the end o{ 1993
with o proposed initiol onnuol budget
of ECU 1.5 billion, rising to ECU 2.5
billion bv 1997. lt would be used
soecificollv for ihe four Member Stotes

- Portugol, Greece, lrelond ond Spoin

- with the lowest stondords of living in
the Community, helping them to
finonce - environmentol im provements
ond better trons-Europeon tronsport
links.

'First of oll,lhe Europeon
dreom con only become
o reolity if it is rooted in

lhe lrodilions ond lives of
our people. We mvst

orouse lhe inlerest of ovr
cilizens ond moke the

creofion of Europe o

ioint odventure thot in-
creoses lhe level of civic
oworeness ond respon-
sibility. lf we wonl our
proiecf to grow, to moke
il more comprehensible
ond efficient, we shou/d,
where possib/e, /eove
lhe power of decision lo
lhe regions, os if is ol lhis

Ievel thot democrocy is

closesl fo ifs roofs. This is

where opplying lhe
" subsidiority" princple
mokes sense.'

Jocgues Delors,
President of the

Europeon Commission

Community iniliolives con
give lhe kiss of life lo
regions which hove
mojor problems with
plont ond foctory
closureg provided lhol
everyone rolls up lheir
sleeves ond foins in.
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